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They Certainly

Are the

Winners

Handsomestclothes you
ever looked upon for the

money. Snappy new-weave-
s

in BLUES,
GRAYS and BROWNS

"every thread all wool."

We couldn't make them

for less than gi6.5o if we

hadn't bought them direct

from the mills for cash for

far less than otij'uTors
'

had to p- -r

$20 Suitings

$16.50
Another Handsome Line

in the Big Mill Purchase.
t- -

Tailor-Ma-de

OVERCOATS

We are going after the

Overcoat trade of Wash-

ington, offering the finest

Topcoats made to meas-

ure for less than same

quality will cost ready

made. Hundreds at
$13.50,' $15, $16.50,

$18.50, and $20. Now

you can enjoy the LUX-

URY, STYLE and WEAR

of a tailor-mad- e topcoat.

Morton C.

Stout& Co.
TAILORS
IMPORTERS

910 F St N.W.
C L FOSTER,

12 STORESIN 12 CITIES

The Best and Safest Gun for
the Sportsman is the

Hammerless Parker
We are selling many this falL It la a

dandy double-barrele- d, hlgh-cls- sa sron.
Come In and see our stock. We have for
ale the best shotrun and one

high-grad- e Parker gun.
Special price. ,

GEORGE A. EMMONS,
207-20-7 1- -t . Ava. SK.

Vfm 1t Herald

- Always the Sun
. Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
vm.
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' If anyone who Is at all familiar with
the' wretched orgnltlon of the Bureau
of Chemistry aad Ita unselentlflo method
cherished the illusion that-- , a new 'and
brighUr era was to dawn with the ap-
pointment of an energetic, competent man
to fill Dr. Wiley's place, and that the

poreau: wereKSBoe-fort- h

tape so conducted that It; would be
inin.rtie rr'tn maintain at'sreat axpeoas
a referee board, to.eheck, up the Work oft
the bureau, he, is doomed to' disappoint'

The pore food.and: drugs act. as Ana a
piece of legislation asCongress ever enact
ed. is destined to1 remain ineffective be-

cause the head of the Bureau of Chemistry
Is eltheriunable or unwilling to gather sci-
entific evidence of frauds and. to present
that evidence In legal form. It Is highly
probable that. the real .scientists In the
bureau, the men who have. conscientious-
ly endeavored by rigorously conducted ex-

periments to ascertain the actual and not
the supposed effects of drugs and pre
servatives in roods ana Deverages, win re-
sign, leaving behind them a heterogeneous
collection of alleged analysts and of
pseudo-chemist- s. Not until Incompetent II

officials now In positions of authority have
been relegated to places which they are
really able to AIL and are prevented from
further Interfering with the effective ad-
ministration of the pure food and drugs
act will the Bureau of Chemistry be In a
fair way to redeeming Its shattered scien-
tific reputation.

It Is astonishing to us that the press
throughout the country has failed to real-
ize how farcical It Is to have a Bureau
of Chemistry and a referee board engaged
In exactly the same work, the one ve-

hemently proclaiming its guardianship of
the public stomach, the other critically
examining the facts by the rigorous meth-
ods of scientific reasoning and experi-
ment. In no other branch of the gov-
ernment sen Ice, certainly In no branch In
which scientific work Is conducted. Is this
anomaly to be found. The Bureau of
Chemistry has the unenviable distinction
of requiring supervision from an extrane-
ous body of experts. Like the sophomore
class at college, it needs the correction of
a faculty; and, as might be expected, con-
ducts Itself In a sophomorlc way.

The situation must be intolerable to
e ery man of real scientific instincts. Men
who hae conscientiously endeavored to
ascertain whether or not certain Ingredi-
ents In food and drugs sold to the public
are harmful or not. and who have been
bcld enough to voice their convictions In
reports recommending that manufactur
ers be permitted to use these Ingredients
Decause or their harmless) effect, have
been treated as rascals. Men with little or
no laboratory experience, who have pre-
pared what may be called cooked-U- evi
dence of fraud and toxicity have been
praised and advanced, even though the
courts have ultimately decided against
them.

The dally press has hailed with enthu
siasm the appointment as head of the
Bureau of Chemistry of a man whose past
career holds out no promise for future
reform In the methods of administering
the pure food and drugs act A graduate
or an agricultural college In the Middle
West, he has never published any sclen-tlfl- ic

work of Importance: nor has he pur
sued any graduate studies. The relation
cf physiology to the pure food law is a
sealed book to him. Far better would It
have been If an Intelligent civilian with an
open mind had been appointed.

Alas, for the pure food laws! Manufac
turers who have money enough to fight In
the courts and to engage experts at high
market prices will continue to toy with It
and the poor nubile will continue to alle-
viate the pains of indigestion, contracted
because of the bureau's Ineptitude, with
medicines whose sale the bureau ought to
prevent If "muckraking" were stllL jour-
nalistically fashionable what a sensation
the exposure of the conditions Inline Bu-
reau of Chemistry would create!

A Rrsoarcefnl Editor.
Fran the Sew York Tribune.

"The late Gen. Booths said a Sol
vation Army official of New York, "often
used to urge the r" to cul-
tivate the quality of resourcefulness.

"He would illustrate this quality by the
story of a resourceful Western editor,
who found one night that he had neither
advertisements nor copy for his third
para. The page accordingly appeared
blank, with a note In small type atth"e
top:

" This space will be useful for the
children to write upon.' "

PIMLICO
(BALTinORE)

November 1 t6'I2, inclusive
FIRST RACE. SJJ P. M

ADMISSION - - $1.00
SPECIAL RATS

Via W., B. . A. Eleetrle Railroad Co.
Round Trip, IscMltf Mabtlea b Trie. SZ.00
LIMITED CARS both nn. on hour and half

hour, making direct connection with IMmuoa cars
at liberty and Lexington Htreeta, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE AND ANNAPOLIS

BAiuttUALi cuMt'anx, ica ew xork. Are.

Pennsylvania Ave.

rsJestEwrlWefor
tmi : safes

No Less BU
i SPIT or
OVERCOAT

The one place where you ire
never raised, never charged a
dollar inore. Everything in the
house at one price. You save
$5 to $10 by buying direct from
us and cutting out the 'middle-
man's profits. Nothing but
strictly all-wo- ol goods fresh
from the mills and ALL NEW
STYLES. Samples free. Come
and see. Let us prove every
word we say.

EAGLE

WOOLEN MILLS

609 7th St N.W.

Hurrah, Boys!
Have you told daddy about

those

FREE SLEDS
(JIM IJUIT CMSTEIS)

That we're giving with

BOYS' SUITS
For the next few days?
Do it now. Be quick.
Suits with Knickerbocker

Pants, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $3.50,
17.50, $10.

Ityt'Otcratatt, $2 tt S10

BIEBER-KAUFMA- N GO.

901-- 9 8th St. 8. E.

0aki&miqrartg
Penn. Ave. Seventh St

Phoenix Bicycles, made by
the Pope Mfg. Co One-pie-

crank hanger; Diamond D
spokes: elamlnated rims, and
all dustproof adjustments.
Boys' lC-l- n. Frame S3O00
Boys' lS-l- n. frame S31.00
Men's 20 and 22 In. frames.

S33JM
Ne Departure Coaster

Brake, SOc extra.

ELECTIIC MILLS
Prr tout, hrriU boll. cok jrtiddle
ftkft, tr. A boom to Ilcbt bouae-keeper- a.

Table also omly fM30
C7Ccrd attachment to dip into the nctirot

lamp socket. A turn of the switch and your
"fire" la all ready.

National Electrical Supply Co.,
132S-3- 0 X. T. An, Phase M. 8M.
We Glte Votes In Tht Holid's X3,0 Contest

WILSON & TRAMELL
CrfiJUrS AMI TOMCCOS

agaalaea, Perledteala. sag Oeaaral

IU O ST. X. W. Fksss Kala 3Mu
Ws GIt Votes Is lbs Btnld's ta.00) Goctisc.

Largest Horning Circulation.

Seventh Street.

Salts $c (ftamfmny

Something New in Gloves
It isn't a pleasant thought

to feel that some one else has

M
been trying on the Gloves
you're buying. It isn't sani-

tary, to begin with, and it
takes away the idea of fresh-
ness and newness that every
man of us likes to associate
with so personal a feature of
our apparel as Gloves.

To guard against the seri-

ous danger of germ transmis-
sion, and to make your
Gloves absolutely yours only,
we've established the line of

Uwearfirst Gloves.
Each pair comes in a sealed sanitary package. They

have never been on human hands until you put them on.
It's an .exceptionally good Glove, too and we guar-

antee not only the fit, but the wear. The guarantee is
plainly printed 'and inclosed with each pair of the
Gloves and if they fall short in any particularwe agree
to give you another pair.

"Uwearfirst" Gloves come in the popular street
shades are made of selected skins, and ah equal value
with any $2" Glove of that we're very sure and be-

sides, "you wear them first" a feature not insured, in
any other Gloves.

$1.75 a Pain -

lEIICEl IftTtS
Th Elootrlc Lino

WtrM it BiltiMfi
: $1.56 s?
Ckndre t 11 7ftrs) H Mats,

laelasUaeT Adssisatea tm
. .BXPeemawBAix
Ogwa DaBy, Kxeept day.

Special Kate t ratttaa.
n

WaifeiagtoB, Beltinwre 4 Aaaapolis
Zlectrio lailroad Co.,

1424 KW YMK MflK.
(Ogpealf preaaarr.)

UTHI

BATTLESHIPS
II IJUIPTOR IMIS

MODERN-- PALACE BTEAsfBRI "
No.HiI.ihI ud SiitMiirt

ETery Day la the Tsar t
OLI POUT COMFORT

ANI NORFOLK
XORFOLK WAIHIKOTOIV

TEAKBOAT CO.

SPECIAL TRAIN

Washington to Leesburg
Tue Wssbimtoa and Old Dominion RmUwsj nUI

ocrrste s swcUI tisln front Wsshlnston to Lm- -

bart. msilnj mnlw lotmdlsU sbr. lesrlnc
wssu&ston let JUh a JI stk nw.) st i odota
WnlDcsdsj ronmlrn. Nor. S.

STEAMEI CIAIUES IMeUESTEl
For MOUNT VERNON

ROUID TRIP 50c TO SITE

Lraslag HeTeatk Street Wkart at 1
a. m. and li4S w- - as. gaily exrept Saa
day. Cats oa steamer. A drttfhttul ootlaf
on the historic sad btsatlful Potsmsc

Our Stock of Teas
Is Complete

There Is no one article that yon want
with a better flavor, more delicious, or
agreeable than the tea you aerra. We
offer you the best.
TUitewsTv'K 5 n'Cloclc Tea ....... 7Sc
Capitol Household Tea &0c
S Bottles Pure Cat Wine 1100

WE OELTVER IT.

Guggenheim,
1132 14ft SL I.W. Phow MKtli II J
We srlee Herald SaBVM eaatest Tatea,.

STOP THAT ACHE
Headaches Can be Stopped by Using

H.E.S.
HEADACHE POWIEIS
Heat Fatigue la readily oTercome

by our Powders.

H. E. SPRUCEBANK & GO.
2d t and Pa. Ave. S. E.

Telephone L. SIS.
U aire Herald $33400 eeatest rxtea.

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
IMPORTINO TAILOK,

MAKKR OF

RIDING BREECHES
AND

DRIVING SDIT$
615 Penn. Ave. N. W.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL. BLDO,
We Ohe Totes la TW HcrsM's Bajjiriiiissl

Cold and Grippe
Are positively Cured with

REX CAPSULES
In One Day, or Money

Refunded.

McChesiey & Joachin,
COR. M E IT. E.
COR. 8th F N. E.

We aire Herald ,000 eaatest Ttea.

m FRESH

MEATS
Taste laiirriei. Elfja liUsr.

DRURY'S
236 E at. N. . PhonB L. 487

We Girt Votes hi The Herald's S3.B CantssL

The Choicest the Market
Affords Can Always

Be Found at

WEBER'S
4th and H Streets N. E.
We give Herald ST3S.0O0 caaiost vies. '

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Superior quality of California Port
Wine an excellent artl- - 35c Ot.

Or 3 quarts for 114)0.

IER IOSERFELTS, 211 4 St S.W.
W. Glte Votes at Tbs HsrsM's BUsl Ooatsst.

HAIR TONIC
Stops fallta harr. ntKres dindraff. cW JIVlgOri(CVa

L
Ask for Csitcrs Sbsnipoe Crass..

1 Oar lsbtl redcaslle ta SB.0S) eaoust
one sets for seek (easy itprsssatsl ss
tttsll ssls irks.

We Olse Votss ss The HsrsM's B8.es

No Storage Charges for; First Month. '- --.

fteasaaablei eatea ass ataraaa, kaarlaak
as aacklar. etsasataa faralsbea. Ba

TilsVsOR STORAOB CO..
Basis M. sVa sail Fa. Asa.

Ws Bin Vstsste Iks Bsnsr U Osabss.

DevMep Your Bast in 5 M
-- w

A Full Firm Bust Is
Worth More to a

Woman than Beauty
I daa'l ears how thin you ara.

how old you ara, bow fallea and
flaccid ara the lines of your flgura.
or how flat your 'chest Is. I can
area ou a fulL firm, youthful bun
quickly, that will bo the aw.
of your fellow-wome- n and will
giro you tha allurements at a

womanhood that win baKrfect They say thervnothing now undsr the sun. bat
I have perfected fl'
heatweBt that I wart
to tkare wkh "my sitten.

What It did for me It caa aad
will de (av yea. and I now offer It
to you. Others offer to build up
your flgura with drugs, greasy
sktn foods, creams, dieting. massage,

and expeoilre Instruments
and devices. I bare deae away
wftb all these lajartoaa ssethoda
and bays glvsn a legion of wom-
en a luxuriant natural develop-
ment by a treatment never before
offered the public. No massaging,
nothing; to take, nothing to wear.

I waa afctaay, aeraway. Bat,'
aad sssatliaellea. Hew 1

elatam to ba the atgheat
priced; arttsf sael la the
Patted States, aad what I did
far aayself leslst y .
I don't care what your ago may

be, I ask only that you be at least
sixteen and not an Invalid, and X

will undertake to develop your
bust In two weeks. All I ask la
Ave or ten minutes of your tlasevery day.

Writ! t Ma TMay for My Tmtmnt
It will aaly east yaa a peaar far
this waaderfssl laforssatlea la a
kaaw year secret.

Deat let s (slss prUe sod dllr assas ofsbaiae
assas rsa dioeld esse to be s pstlsct- sua ss ssta la ueomte

ELOISE SAC 1315 Aveoce. Suite 1116. CHICAGO. ILL.

FAT FOLKS REJOICE
Over Wondrous New DrugleeiTreatmaat

That Reduces rat One Pound a Day.

sBafasslW. '

I WAS ONCE EXCEEDINGLY FAT
My friends were charitable and

called It abeelryi others said I waa
stoat, but It waa Just bulky fat. X waa
miserable: so are you tf too
stout. To reduce your weight, you
must do as I did. I FOUND THE
CAUSE THE REST WAS EAST. Be-
fore I succeeded I tried every

cure. 1' was maddening, dis-
gusting. AH I had to do was to re-
move the cause, and 1 guarantee that
by my safe, sensible, natural treat-
ment, wltbont violent exercises, starva-
tion diet, belts, sweating, cathartlca. or
drugs or medicines of sny description
I reduced my enormous weight quickly
and without harm, and I guarantee
that you can reduce little or much fat
witn tnis same treaimenc

6ET MY FREE BOOK
Commence Reducing Now!

If Interested In your own happiness,
health, and figure, let me tell you how
to reduce fat "Nature's Way," the trueway my way. BETTER CJET RID OF
FAT BEFORE FAT GETS RID OF
YOU. It Is astonishing the thousands
of grateful letters I am receding. J. E.
Bolselle. Box til. Great Bend. Ksns.
lost fifty pounds W. U Schmlts. Mon-
tevideo, Minn , last 30 pounds, and Ma-
mie McNeil-- . Dealoge, Mo, lost SS

fiounds. Mrs. Daisy Smith. Los Angeles,
pounds safely with my drug-les- s

and I can refer to thou-
sands of satisfied patrons. My book,
entitled "Welsrht Reduction Without
Drugs," is sent free and prepaid, and
tells of my successful treatment with

- .i.i

TRAVELER AJTD SCIENTIST DISCOV.
ERS LONG SOUGHT SECRET. RE.

OTJCED HIS OWN WEIGHT 100
FOUNDS WITHOUT A SIN-

GLE DRUG. AFTER ALL.
ADVERTISED REME-

DIES HAD FAILED
ABSOLUTELY.

Haw Reduce Fat Oae Ponad a Day
aad Thea Alssaya Resaala Silas. No

Drsnxs, .Medicines. Starratloa Diet.
Ezerctalaa. or Apparatna Used.

Flada Simple Home Treat- -
saeat Works Wonders.

Arraaa-esneat-s Now Made to Rave All
Stoat Readers of Tbla Paper Receive
a Free Copy of Dr. Taraer's Woa--

derfnl Book. "Hsu I Reduced
My Welsht 100 Pooads."

la an nrtertfcw socortel upon his rrtnra from s
lass tito. Dc. F. Tnnwr. the phyddso. 'scientist.

sM trswltr. wU.1t known for his sdeatlfle
awl who" arltlBts hsrs hnralit him

tatsrostlonsl rspotatlcn. esse soms nhisbls
to thow ho m sslotmdfd br Ms tots

thsii I poous cf l fst 'I?Srtiir htm. Ther fouwl It drtcolt. todwd. to
nmrslse ta the sleoatr. moicnjsr. un pmmu
TfOBoraoeea 101m w -- - -

m.1 . ttw moDths nerlODS ther
eaonnonslr fst thst bknew ss a stmt lnslsld. so

eonM hsidlr tt.
Whra qiiestloixd eonernihif his beslth snd tli

rtmsiasble chssfe is bis appesnees. Dr. Tamer

My dhxestif esme sbont dorine my trip swl

la thb wsr: VTtirn serthis ests tor ear-n- mmn
wot. I fonwl a rrfrmite to tht msnotr la which
the Jtpsncss wcrs uld to sslS nsneoms snj
trodteej to tshs en taprr!!-- s flesh. It wss
rssOr sppSTTrt from ohscrtsn list the Isps si
conptrsttrflT hesrr csttis soa thst their dl- -t

MMwirf. iw.w tt tics ts most stsrehy snd
thmtcn the most fst rormtni of sll rsma. I hil
eftra wondered why. hi spits of these ftets. the
nstires of Ispsn. hnth men sdd women, slwtrt
present tneh s slender, trim, nest sppesrsnee
Althonfh corsets srs tsrs In thst coowrry. h

taere nste oeaoiinii nsmrs lost aoj aoictp
caa weaua might wen enrr, pa ins jsnsneM
men 'bets stnesth snd rowers of endorsees thst
srs proseflnal. Alter aiiweet lnnauy sdout ens
cswss of this. I became mors then erer conrmced
that they were name then la Ispan methods of
fat retortion snd fst pretention ftr tn sdrsnes of
ssynnar known to medical sdcoee In this country
As the- - sndhic of such a method was a mstter of
Ws or death te ssa at that time. I romnlted

snuerttles and set sbont ssrtne nne
Ubss of these who wonld be lttely to know sny--
tnaf ahent It. I am tltd te ssy thst my nntinns
eCbrts srers naaDy rewarded by the iflerorrry cf a
new sm as ef fst rednrtloo thst I determined to
tee a short trial hsnasdlsterr. I was fshiy

statrbd ta.maoM the wonderfsl ehsate Tt mads

BBsswBssswBssswBssswBssswBssswBssswLsst

BBsIbIIBsIbIIBsIbIIBsIbIIBsK'

HiiOBlssswBssswBssswBssswBr- -

JWMsssw"J
dssa'l4lsssssssssssslssMtavksssssssssssH

Dirilop Bust Nbw Way

a paateard aad I will as ell yea
plala ewer a that ao aae will

kesp joe nves enjoylns t the fan the

Midtan

adver-
tised

treatment,

er sransAbooa. uc sis bsif yoa. issr eoes--
wnu ms todsj.

which you can permanently rducyour weight, secretly, and without
harm. I offer g3,000 It I fall to prose
say great dnigleee treatment anything
bsrt safe, quick, aad harmless la

Write to-d- for my free
bock, and all I offer to snd Free pri-
vately In a plain package, all charges
prepaid.

MARJORIK HAMII.TO.
SBKIa C. B. Bide, Denver. Colo.

ECZEMA
AIn Called Tetter. Salt Rheum, Prurt-tw- a.

MMk-rnu- t. WeepUs; Skin, c.
KCZEX A. CAN BE CUIIED TO STAY,

A&d wben 1 j cured, I mean utt what I aaj
an4 sot racrrlr patch- - vp for a wli'

to latum won thaa brfcre Rrmetaber. I aukt
this faroad atalcnent alter put tit i tea jtin of my
tliw an UlU ooe diteate aad haixJlin la the mete
tta a ajnartcr of a million casva of ttu drMli.t
dlaaaaa. ow, I do aot nn wtt all jcu haia

aad, nor bow many docton have told yem that Ton
coold set be cnred-- all I aik la ut a cbixce to
ahow yon that I know what I ara talkie about.
If you will write me TO DAT. I will fend you a
FREE TRIAL of my mild, aooChlcs, ruractred
ore that will confine vou mere la a day than I

m aay oca clat eeuM. to a mooth'a time. If jou
are dUpaflfd and dueourated. I dara ytw to gr
aw a caaoee to prove my claim By wrltine. me to-
day you vlll enjoy more real rorsfort than son had
ever thooajht thai world hold for yon. Just try it
and yon will aee I am teUlnf yoa the troth.

r. J. E. Cuulir. MJ ftrt Stian, XeU'lt. Hi.
Befarwacve: Third ..atiooal Back. Sedalla. Mo

Oaalsl yea de a better act than to arsd thia notloa
to aoaae poor roffrrer of Xoeaar

NEW MANHOOD
The Dr. Loreci Elcrtnc

Body Battery lathesreat
est e fur wrakneM
and debility the worl--

ha ever knewn. No
drucs, bo mediane. co
diftlnc no uqubuiL

JV aW of any aort, 3 t
ceue all duatpatioa ard
thla Jnractlon will d the
work. It aenda a atrvata
of vital lffe Into joua Sku?yfikjl ncrvea. oiana. and biool
dartre the time yo-- j are
aaleep It alao curci
rheumatism, weak back.
ntrroLsoeaj. a t e m a e h.

llwr. aad kidney disorders, varicocele, axd v
loaaae. Dr. Lorens Dry Cell Sterile Eattey i -

e battery, requirra no chfjaize with virr- -
(ar or acids, at 300 per cent easier applied. get to
per cent amzer serrice. and Is so'd at a low Drce
without added cost for fancy books.

A booklet with full particulars and factory trie.
by mall FREE, sealed.

W. R. IsORE'fZ ELECTRIC WORK.
S44 UDCotn Avenue. Chicago. 111.

Largest Homing: Circolatioa.

B

heslth that waa aotlecshls from th tery first.
My fst besu tn Taiilsh st ths rata ot out ponnd
a day. sometimes mors. I knew I had tt list
dticorered the stent thst had been tslnly totujhl
for years, and I eontmocd tht treatment until I
had lost more than NO pounds in weijht. I be-
came stronter with trery pound I lost, snd sotn
retained sll my oMtlme Tiar of body and mind.
It msdt me feel twenty yesrs yoocter to be rid of

jw.fu Mt hsd formed tatlds snd cotaids of
my body. After dlsrontinulnc the tresunent snd
keeprns a ranfal record of ray weiht for mors
than two mon'hs. I was dellshted to find thatrrdarMon wss cermsneet, nor hss sll my fst Shown
the sllrhtest tendency to rrtnra since then.

Dr. Tomer then went on to explsla tht treatment
he dlscorered. ami while anyone tanst admit that"Ithhj losleal method and nndonbtedly
enectlre to a wonderful decree, yet It Is sn simple
thst eren a child can endentsnd It snd obtsln
most sstlsfsctrry results. Surely. In riew cf tiltness proren ftets. ne stout penoo need sny
Ionrer feel thst he or shs mnst remain fat now
Lark ef snare pcercnts s fnn description of thtentire method here, but Dr. Turner hss detcrfoM
It m a hsndsrsnerr bormd snd estraraely Inte.flns
lJle hneklef rnHtled. "How I Kednced My TVele'it

Ponnds." snd by sprrlsl smnsement with the
doctor we sre sble to snnoimre thst thee tbTuM
broklets. while they Isst. srs to bs attributed
thsolntrlT free te those of our resders who sre
snmclently lntererted to tend a stsmo for
Ptsa.

7J J1' sre sent fn rlsln wrsppme. snd w. tre
enltioo left. Vhen these sre cone the doctor may

hste any more printed, ss be sy that "
ts snd renfewpsl fntsres will

sll his time frrm r w on snd sTn he ras
depart on mother lone trin s; ire tlrae. ss wtl
rmtshly hsrs no time to tire the nn'ter rrsocsI
sttentlon stain for errral ewnlhs st lesst. He.
therefore, win net proniic ir to send book
t" sire resders who df no write him ImmerhVe'r
The dortor'a adrlrt Is F-- Turner M D . snlte
8C. Clsrk Buildlrw. RTrscme. K T. Ant re-
quests sent there dnrrns the tett few dsr. will be
sijen nmmpt attention. TTe wnnld strorele sdrle
sn onr stont resders.tn oMsrn this wonderful bock
" bsm hew to twain tinrred'sts rednrtim

their weieht. as sneti sn nonsnat opportunity at
thU may nerer rresent Iteelf sesln.

Thi. offer ft made foe the ial bcf f "f The
WathlntoB RersM resders. snd In order to newt
thst roo are entitled to recrtre one ef the bocks
entirely free of cost bs sure to send ths MVwtnl

FREE. BOOK COUFON.
Potttrrcly sold sfter Msy 10.

F. Turner. If. O.
Snlte OC, Clark Bids. Syracuse. !. T.

Indoted And a ttsmp to help psy for pott-
age and veehiac at ths free book en dmg'est
weight jsdnction, 'to which I sm entitled as a

sdtr of ,The nantsgton BrnldV ". ,
Adtatss ' .

HOW THE JAPANESE
ALWAYS REMAIN SLENDER

NO ONE NEED REMAIN FAT NOW
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dAswrBtdsSTain V&EBF4
wVaslSt aysviwae y- - "?3

rve(hehe rr!aMnaV r
woman tafferini from ay taott or eVguoae &
tson ox xenuue rreaanesaj ys- - s - r ry
other woman hss been able to rstiier-- wd
physical sntTilsh. na tnJfcMW. haiCj aad

untwi m . y '.' T ...J.I-.tlalrilllMliSS- Bki

T .k. n .j htmr of thanks
sad ssprwdstJoa Irnaa

SarStanpcanMbyU-thooan- ds. The
bare helped sad encouraged ape. Tbeyhsya
been a arreat satiefacUjn to ms and bare

omptedins to set saide another KX0 (0s
boxes of Bahn of FIs Coropoond to eendoot
absolutely free to my cmfferlns sisters to
you.yoordoeter.yomtfater.yownotl
or snyailins-frien- All yoa hare to do ta
to write for one of these t)0c boxes and larlll
send It to yem srithont cost, au charges

obligation on your part whatever.
Hoslm of Figs Compound is a remedy that
has made sick women well and weak women
atiuug- - and I can prove It. Let mo prove
it to yoa by sendlnc yt this EOe box free.

I have nerer heard of anything; that has.
according- to theabondance of testimonials
on band, ao oslckly end ssrretr cased
women's alhnent'a. No internal dosrar.

Itlealoealtreatzntandhastolts
credit tame of the most estraordinsry cores
on record. .

If yon sre snfferrcs' with any term oc
Lencerrhoea. Painful Periods. Ulceration,
Inflammation. Displacement or FaMsc of
the Womb, Orarian and Uterine Tumors.
Crowths or any of the weaknesses so common
to women, write me at once for the free EOe

box. aa I want yoa to become well and corona:
and enjoy S6S healthy, happy days every year.

The rery beat teat of anything is a peraoa-- al

trial of It and I know this COc Box of Balm
of Figs Compound will conYiace yost of Its
merits then If you arctatiafied and wish to
continue further, it will cost you only a few
cents a week. Either fill In the coupon today
or write me a letter In strictest confidence.

Mrs. Harriet M. Klchaxds
Box K 103 Jollet, Illinois

! ran coupon for soc box1

swhlawrielaarnctaralclltt JHrt,ra.
Dear Mrs. Pjehsrdr As I sin in need of a rera--

ecy Use Balm of Firs Ccmpocnd. plssssstnd ms
of cost one city cent box by ratura msil.
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FRENCH METHOD OF

DEVELOPING THE BDST

Mdme. DnBanrie Explains Free How
the Bust May Be Developed 2

to 8 Inches in 30 Says.
"I am explaining; for the first time to

the ladies of America." cays Madame
DuBarrle. "the French Method of detel.
oping the bust. It Is much mora effect-H- e,

the results appear mucn more quick-
ly, the breasts become more firm, plump

LaaWasaasaeOara
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anu blomtt.iUi, tne method Is more
simple, the effects more lasting, and al-
together bejond comparison v. an the re-
sults produced here.

"By this French Method, the breasts
ma be developed from I to 8 Inches In
3) days. This applies to women of al-
most any age, from joung girls to elder-
ly matrons, whether the bust is abso-
lutely not developed at all. or has grown

cak ard flabby, and hang", no matter
from what cause."

We suggest to our ladv reade-- s that
they write to Madame DuUirrle for par-
ticulars of thi remarkable French
Method. Inclose I cents in stamps for
the Illustrated booklet and address It to
Mdme. DuBarrle. Suite X37 Pontlac
Bldg. Chicago III
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P (atarrh
Just send jour name and address for

a Free Pnckaste and the Posltie Proof.
Do not allow these dreadful diseases to
rob ou of your health nnd strength
nhen j on can cure ourself very easily
right In your own home. My Wonder-
ful "Home Treatment" Is making so
many extraordinary cures of chronic
and acute cases Thousands of suffer-
ers who havo taken It ill ftladty tes-
tify. Jost send for the Free Treatment
and he coas laced.

Catarrh and Antbma are too serious
to neglect. In the foul "limes of Ca-

tarrh and Asthma the germs of Con-
sumption breed rapldlv and tho whole
system Is Impaired and left open to tha
attacks of dangerous diseases. Horrible
sufferinR results days are one Ions
tortur.- - anil nights sleepless agony.

My Remedy cleanses the system of
Impurities, stops the dripping In the
throat, hiwklng. foul breath, head
noises. loss of taste and smell, hoarse-
ness, watery ees. heals the scabs In'
the nose prevents gasping for breatb
and sleepless nights.

Do not delay a moment, but send now
for" the Free Package and my book,
both of which will be mailed In plain
n rapper. Be snre and mention yosar
dlseaar.
T. .03HI., 37 6or.il Biililg' UtUi. Cmk. alci.

Mother Roose la Poultry Bnalness.
Fnsn the Woman's Hems Comranlon.

It Is reported that the following; oc-

curred In a small poultry store kept by
Lthe widow of the deceased merchant:

"I sould ime to see a nice iat goose."
said a customer entering the shop.
r"Yes. sir." replied the boy; mother
will be down directly."

largest Koraiaf; Cucadatua.
, .
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